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tMtur* of th«
ggf OoaneU mMU«c lut ctmIm 
^ • basiDMI POlM or Ttew. WM 
IM •4epUoa of » to os-
hM Ua aawaraca araUM ot a point 
M Baeato awaot <»koro k >• «t prao- 

«*aaant. On tko atdo of (on- 
Intaraat portepo Um tooding 

Maai wan an attoapt bp Aid. Por- 
Mlar to draw tho Band ComnUtoa 
M W Ibalr raaaona for dororring tha 

n of Uo old BUvar Cor-
Ml Band. It wUl bo I
IMt tba Bambara ot tbo old orgaal- 
atiaa neantlp baadod in tbair la- 
ikHMaU and fuda to tba enatody 
•r Iba aty ConncU wttb tbo raqaeat 
BBt tbay ba roorgaalaad wHb otl- 
gw atotaa aa the KaaalnM City band.

CMg BoraB.

Mayor PUau IntoroMd tba Conn- 
Mi that ba bad boon approaabad by a 
•Mbar of Ua old baad~Law4a bo 

Uo namo waa— for Ua loan 
a(«m*o of tba InatnuaanU to fnr- 
anb WMte at Ua Doainloa Day ealo- 
M«mi at NorUlold nazt Tbnraday. 
fba BMd OomaUttoo waa willing to 
pMt Uo radoaat provMad a gnar- 
MlM waa gtaan that tbo InatmaaaU 
aoWi bo rotamod la good eoadl-

a paUllon raealrad a taw’waaka 
o. Ha polatad ont that part 

-.a work now raeommaadad v. 
throngb rock and waa tharafora at- 
-lal*. and eonid not ba earrlad ont 

oaea. On Uto onb)aet ba aallad 
tba atuntlon of Ua Sawar Commlttaa 
to Ua naod ot a aawar on F^at 
alraat. Tbl. alao woald partly go 
Urongh roek. bat aa Proat atraat 
waa to ho pared rary aoon It woald 
bara to ba dona at oneo.

Tba report tkaa paaaad.

BoMlan aad (Tm* Kalea.

Tba Mnnletpallty ot NorU Vaneoa- 
ar aabmlttad throagb lu dty dark

bo gnntad tor tba aaa of twalm la- 
Bf—to-

AM. Porraatar aoooadad Ua mo-

■p aad natlag frow diaaao. aad pro
bably ebay woald not bo ready tor 
4»Tiaa bp aast Tbnraday.

Mayer Plaato aald tbay eoald Uka 
t a abaaaa aa that.

Tba Botlon waa Uon adoptad.

wonMwonM Uka to aaa aomathlag dona 
la etaarga towarda 

i ot Ua old b

^ 'liknof Ua eoBBittaa la qoaatton. ra- 
~ I that Ua

Uorlty to wlUboM Ua laada of 
all aoldlara who bad enliatof troB 

laaldpal land aaloa tor arraara 
of tazea aotU Ua aad of Ua war and 

) period ot alx jnoaUa oaboo- 
qnoat. Tho laaolatloa farUor ra-, 

tod the NanalBo Conndl to" eo- 
oparau (a tba andaaror to aaeara 
aaeta powor froB tba Prorlndal Oor-

Ald. Yoang Borod Uat tba taiwa 
of tba raaotatlon ba aadoraad by tba 
Conndl. He polatad oat that It waa 
not naked to axoBpt aoldlara- pro
perty froB taxation, bat only Uat 
Udr land! aboald not ba aold tor

^ta oapabla of toohing attar 
dHi Batter Uamaelrao.

AM. Pematar protaatad that ha 
M not Bake the anggaatlon la any 

j|rtt of erltidaa.
Mayor Plaato—If Ua Conndl are 

•at Btladad Uoy can appoint aaoth- 
m aoBBlttaa. Wa are glrlng tba 
MOitar attaatloa aad don't oaod to 
ba argad.

AM. Porraatar— Thank yon. (Laa-

The Bawor CoBBlttao (Alda Kll- 
IMB. Porraatar aad 8baw) aabBittad 
Mo lOtlowtag propoaaU for aawar ex-

•^a year I CoBBlUea.

Total................................Itbb.4*

51in^ .7 St to IwSSTh^Si oi

~ Total eoat .. Jfc......... Mbi t J
Tba total ooit di^bU wort la ♦*.-

la addition It will ba naooaaary to 
"■oTa It eable yards ot roek on Hp- 
JJto^droat wbleb wUl amoant

Wd. Klllaaa la Boring the adop- 
^ of the forogolng report ramark- 

- •« Uat the -work waa rary badly 
aa la aoBa easaa drainage wa- 

«• waa raaalng Into Ua atraat aad 
•f Itotarlng la Ua ana all aumBar. 
™ yaopU in (bat ooetlon appeared 
tokUa to bnro boon aoBowbat aa- 

Ha potatad oat that Ua 
tortlon botwooa Konaody and MUtoa

.irorta Bight b. dona at onea. t
raaaladar being earrlad oat aa t 
oiaaaa warn torUeoBlng.

Aid. Shaw aacondad tba Botion. 
Mayor Plaato aald It aboald ba an- 

dar««^ that Ua raport did bh aak 
tba whole prograB to be earrlad oat 
at onea. It woald ba naeaaaary to do- 
far doing tba graatar part of it an- 
tll tba taxa. tor Ua year eaBa In.

AM. MeKMxto Mnil&d»4 th« Cokb- 
cll that Ua report was In c
wIlK B B^alaa___ _____________  a

------ --------- „„„ the
•nunwit in defraying tba eoat of par
ing HaUbnrton atraat which fomu 
portion ot Ua bland Highway, Mr. 
John Marwick yastarday rooalrad the 
following letter from Ua ProrlneUI 
■i«atory. the Hon. Dr. H.- 
Toaag:

air,—Toar eoBBanieatlon ad- 
hraaaad to bb honor Ua Ueataaant- 
"----------aadar data n»f l«th of
May, has bean sabBltted to tba 
Bsaeatlra CoaneU, aad I ob In- 
atraetad to any that aftor earofal da-

aaa Uolr way to eonaldsr tarorably 
tba prayar ot tba petition.

The paring ot Halibnrton atraat 
waa a Batter entirely of Bnnldpal 
SBlaaror aLd one in wbleb Ua gor- 
arnmaot baa no direct responaibUity.

JBptloa that aoeh reaponai- 
blllty reau apon Ua gorarnBont ow- 
lag to tba tact Uaf HaUbarton atraat 
U a portion of Ua Bain road of Ua 
Island. U not adBHtad, as the gor- 
arnaent do not aasama Ua lUMlity 
for tba conatraetion or Balntananea 
of Bain roada In eiUaa. I ant Mr.

Aid. Shaw a
Mayor Plaato agraed Uat Ua ang- 

gsstlon was raaaoaabto.
Aid. Porraatar atated that Soath 

taeonrar waa aaklag tba fartbar 
power to pay tnxaa daa (fob aoMlora 

the front
City Clark Ooagh asked Ua data 

of tba Brat tax aalaa. aald they woald 
begin on Jaly 11.

The raaolation was then endoroad.

The following reply to a roeent ro- 
aolaUon was raealred froB Sir Ro- 
bait Borden. Canadian praoilar:

latter of tba IIU last, to 
before Ba together with a copy of 
tba paUtloa froB Ua Coaaell of "the 
City of Nanaimo wlU regard to the 

of alien anaBlaa The ra- 
prasentotlona eat forth In Ua peUtlon 
win bare Ua eameat oonaldaralloB 
of the g<

Another letter waa roeeired from 
Provincial Acting Premier Bowser.

elpt of a eoamnnl- 
eatlon from the City Connell in refer 
ence to the presenUng of Ua trans
fer of property by alien enenUea dar
ing the war.

Both coBBunlcatlona were receiv
ed and Bled.

Mr. H. HIcklIng wrote acknowl
edging the Coundl a recent roaoln- 
tlon of sympathy with the relatives 
of Nanaimo aoldlera who bad fallen 
at the front.

"I am in receipt of your letter of 
(Continued on Pago Two.)

lEooiuyiii"
ATJPERIlHflySE

The Dollar Mark la a play within 
_ play and the greatest novelty of the 
present day mage. The ftral act 
shows the youth hero and heroine 
working to save the good namte of 

old banker and possibly the life 
the hero feverishly dramatising 

rir exparlenM aa they happen. It 
how they producetells how they proauce ~

melodrama comedy and heart Inter- 
thoae essentials of allise esaenuaii oi -------

BuWee It to lay once Its 
• it moves atrrolrkTbiJi'nlu UriTto^^-

cldents which areapeedlly laeow^ 
._.'au‘^nM*ha‘|^re“!llusloB of ba-

blood of its authors and Uay 
the experience. The ^
pany will have a
member being selected with eap^ 
referenee to his or her fltn^ 
rota in this great play,
Mark had a long run la London ““ 
New York aad will be Pf— 
Nanaimo for Ua Brat time 
July let. at the Opera Hon*. '•P'

NANAIMO. VANCOUYIR I3LAWD, BHTTISg ^QLDltMBIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 2r9, 1915.
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LIILONIST 

IHMM
Paris, Jena t».—The Praoeh war 

otlea repon Uto aftamooa foUows:
To Ua aorU ot Arras eaaaoaadiag 
otlausd yeatarday, parUealarly to 

tba north and south of Souebes aad 
in Ua aorU of NeuvUla. By an la- 
taatry aagagemeat we progressed 
aloag the road between Aagres and 
Ablln.

In Ua forest of Argonne at Baga
telle. there waa yesterday incessant 
fighting with torpedoes and band
grenadsa.

In tha Vosges mouatolas aa at
tack by tha Oermaas
to forctog back for a moment our ad- 

posU OB the ilopea to the east 
Of Metseral. Wo at oaea eonater at
tacked and re-ocenpled part of Ua 
groaad lost

On the remainder of the front the 
day paaaad quietly.

VOUP King and OsMutry 
NMdYOM

Men wanUd imineiU- 
ately for foreign Service. 
Apply Connaught Bar
racks.

AT OHOC

IIP

Allaa Iteer OonleBa wMch aaO- 
ed from here oa Jaao 10. arriv
ed la bglaad yeeUaltoy wttk a

Tba eteeaier Bqgto Polat 
loaAed wiU harass aaA canylag 
relafoeneeeato tooai the 80U

CESSPAU 
fOBEMAHTIIlie

MSbsattha

U ba kept ap at fan

aya wttaeaa' accoaaia. • Kia mom

Patrlclaa are BMwUy Nova Boo- 
Maas. They carried oa dtotra- 
dUloaa of the regUneat eptomd

SPAIN MAY ENl 
WARIHALUES

POPEBENEDICI .
SIDES WITH ITALY

Madrid. Jana II— Bpala is ex
tremely deairoas ot malatalntog her 
Bsntrallty, but it appears quite pro
bable that elrcuBstaneea atrouger 
may oblige her to adopt a different 
attitude aad eventually brtog her In- 

I the present eonfllct.
A prominent diplomat of a high 

standing aad aa important miliury 
authority are cradltsd with Us sUte- 
ment ;hst -leptember quite possibly 
will see the Spsnish forces to the Beld 

1 the side of tus silies.
Preps.stlons on a large scsli sro 

being tarried jn at the Trnbto ano 
Oviedo national . in faetorlea. Witcii 
ure worrlng day sed night matnfsj- 
tnring cannon, anus, shell end >tlint 
wsrmatertoto. Vnlformi are els > le 

ig made. ■
A very slgnlflcaht tact is tho cull

ing out by autumn ostensibly tor the 
pnrpoae of manoeuvres, not only of 
the present year's conscription but 
of th. preceding on. also, wh^ wlU 
to the aggregate Imply a body of 
five hundred thoumnd men on a war 
footing. Spain's troops are s power 
) be reckoned with as they are well 
liclpltoed. hardy, abstemious, equal 
, soy fatigue and ready cheerfully 
) snfler all hardships.

Tha minister of war is making s 
iBor of inspection of the various mi
liury centres sad arms factories.

Turin, Italy. Jnne II.—Pope Bene
dict, Urongh the master of tbs 
Sacred Palace ot the Vatican has Just 
formally approved (or both private 
and public use a remarkable prayer 
imploring victory for the Italian

GERMANY MD OF 
ROUMANMINTEim
Rome, via Peru. June ll.-A vtoU 

by, tha lU.llan prsmlar. Aatoato 8a- 
landra, at army headqnartars 
fer WiU Ua king of Italy, and Ua 
visit of Dr. von 
Ue Oermna imp 
OottUeb von Jagow, 
of (orelgn affairs to Vienna, may 
have aa Important baariag oa Ua

tarveatlon. Premier Salaadra. It is 
believed, visited the ktog tor Ue 
purpoae of dlscasstng Uc evaatual 
intorveatloa of Italy to Ua aaar

Berlto. via Loodoa, Juno II.—la- 
qnlrtes to diplomatic quarters lead 
to eoBfirm Ue aBuouncam 
yesterday by Ua Praakfortor 
taag Uat Ue Uiaf parpoaa of tbo 
visit of Cbaaeallor voa BaUmaaa- 
Hollweg and Foreiga Mtolster von 
Jagow to Vienaa to to dl 
Balkan sltnatloa. Their trip, eomlag 
apon Ue beMs of Ue AvutnyOot- 

vletorlea to Oalleto. eaaaod ra- 
mors ot impending peace negotto- 
tloBS. but so far as eaa be learaed 
thU U not the object to tkair visit.

niiSRi rnieuNE
slaa ceatre la Oallcla is lapAllj 
refonatag bahlad Ua Btver 
OalJa Upa, to wtaieli Hae they 
retired befewe OtmmI Voa 
Uatogea's drive aeraae Ue 
Daleeter river bat this retreat, 
la the optaioa of Loadoa lUH- 
ury critics. Is alawat aatireiy 
dae to Ua battle la Ua loaberg

pany of Kingston. Mtoh __ _______
eoat III.BM. Car orders era dlvM- 
ad botwaaa Ua Ctoaada Car aad 
Foaadry Company, of AmborB aad 
Montreal; the Nattoaal Car <3eu- 

uiy of HaaUtoa. aad Ua Nova 
»tto Car Co. of Halitox.
The eomploto of ongtaoe aad 

of a

PREMIER ANO 
B.aSlillMARSIQ

Ottowm. Jaaa It.—At Uo 
of Uo war eoatraets laqatry Uls 

mratog Sir Cbarlea Davldau apaaed 
lattor from Premtor MtdMda ratal- 

lag to tho tovaoUgatloa of Uo

Sir Rlehard asked Ue 
fcear Ue evMaaM ot Mr. Paltamn,

evldsaco ot Captete Logan, agaat w( 
Uoyd-a at Vtetoria.

Sir Charles totlmatad that Ua 
aumbartos enquiry woaM bo Uor- 

ly exbaasUve and Uat Uto ( 
BlsaioD would ait alUar in Br 
CSolambta or OUnwn. The eom 
slon wonM bp govoraed aa to Uo 
ptoca of MUtoga by Uo uattar of 
expaaao. U it aboald bo eboaper to 
brtog wltaaaaea to OtUwa than for 

emmtoaton to go west. Uo wit- 
« woald ba brought bora. Tbo 

atottar la being toqairad Into' and 
>whlle Ue aadlter gmuent baa 

!??“ “kod to a Uat of wlt-

BOMB8 DROPPED ON

AvoMtog Trimcfa Domi 
Loodoa, Jnoe It.-Tho 

armies are neither beaten aor dowa- 
hearted, aceordtog to a correspon
dent of the Times, to revlewtog Ue 
six weeks' Teutonic sdvance. after a 
vUit to Russian headqnartera. Oea. 
Ivanohoff. commander of tbo souU- 
ern armies, sbowa ao traee of da*- 

Disentatog the preeeat 
sitnation the correspondent says: 

"The view is beld here Ihst the r*- 
csptnre of Lemberg aad other Oall- 
cton snccessee have broaght Ua 
tro-Germans no oaarer a aolaUon of 
tba war. In spite of Ueir enormons 
losses, which are estimated at 310.- 
000 Germans sad pronably an oqnsi 
number of Austrians. Uey sUU on- 
eonater Ue same stubborn army as 

U wUItog to keep flght-

Psrls. June 18.—On the morning 
ot Jnne S7. says tonight's offlctol re
port, one of onr seroplsnes succeeded 
in dropping with success eight shells 
on the Zeppelin hangars at Frledrtah- 
hsten. Motor trouble obliged him to 
make s landing dm tog his return.

in reaching Swiss ter
ritory t Rheinfelden."

TURKOEFtATIN 
TRANS-CAUCASIA

Petrograd. June 20.—Over one 
thousand Turks have been killed In 
an uDsuceessful attack on Olty, in 
the region of Chells, Trnns-Osucssia, 
according to an official announce-

Ths government intends recslllng 
■ome fifty Ihontand men from the 

I o( Africa on the 
these regions are

*^'cned and It Is no longer ne
cessary to mslnlstn s Urge garrison 
Uera.

Italian Fleet Aheeat.
Rome. Jnne 27 —The report re

cently In some quarters that Italy 
has sent s fleet of warships to Join 
the Anglo-French fleet in the Darda
nelles. was seml-offlclslly denied 
hare today. The statement says 'that 
tha raport "at least is premature."

ator price, of lie and lOc will pr*- 
Tsii and can bs secured to advaaoa. 
nt Hodgtos' Drug Store.

day night In Vancouver that Holl 
would be in the war within a week 
or two. Kitchener landing armies 
there could lisre the arsenal at Es
sen to his hands Immedlstely. and 
Germany would be served with some 
of her own sauce.

BritUh Columbia, he said, had 
tent more men to the front to pro
portion lo Its populstlon than any 
other part of the BritUh Empire, but 
(he sooner tile Empire woke up to 
the immensity of the task, the sooner 
the war would be finished. It began 
with a surprise, he pointed out. and 
it will end wKb one. The end of the 
war would come in December, he 
thought.

Hear th. major tomorrow night. 
Seats may be reserved at HodgIns’ 
Drug Store.

leg for years if necaasary. The Ger
mans must continue pouring la frrah 
troops In order to bold their posi
tions. (or. If they uke them away to 
defend other frontlera. the whole edi
fice of the Austrian defensive will 
collapse.

•The Roaston point of view U that 
they can retreat and advance again 
Indefinitely, earing little for the mor
al effect of the lots of towns ms long 
as they are constantly weakening 
taclr adversaries and preventing a 
trench deadlock such as exlsU to 
western and Warsaw fronts"

the Turkish warships at the eastern 
end of the Dardanelies, is keeping 
up Its sttseka on TurkUb shipping 
there.

Seven TurkUb merchant vessels 
carrying food supplies for tho Galll- 
pull army, have been sunk. Host of 
the TurkUh warships have sought 
shelter Innbe Golden Horn as a re
sult of the submarine operations

the Gallipoli peulnsuto iudicates a 
renewal of the silies' sssaulu on aa 
unprecedented scale, according to 
advices received here toda^r.

Turks' Re|iort.
Constantinople, via Berlin and 

i London, June 2S.—The general

Near Art Bnrnu there hat been 
srtillrry and infantry fighting. Near 
Seddul Bahr. the enemy baa con
tinued his Ineffective heavy artillery 
(ire againsb-our lighf wing since 
Jnne 25. Night atucks sgstost our 
rlgllt wing broke down."

A rehearsal will bs hdld tomorrow 
(Wednesday) morning at 10 o'clock 
sharp at Falr^ew.

HUGEEfHH INOm

imUKIBIIl.,^ 
HHIBfaSB^

Frata. sA
wanmnSaM th* Fra** MMMbM
war today Omt aaasritas to MiMp. 
iaa yraaa Holy has brakto (MfMMftta 
raUttaas vrito Tarkto. ItoMk M to 
added, wm arad tnosa to too Mto*

la tha MaBao yraaa mt a HM>»l»l 
twara a^ Tmitor mM^ ■» '

Atbaos Jana IS— Tba oataiMad- 
er of tha Seat to tbs Dardaaaltaa ra- 
porta that tba AUiaa' aabsrartaaa la 
tba Saa of Marmora eoattoaa to de
stroy ships naod to ravtoteaniag thof 
TarkUh troops Hio Tarko-Oormaa 

hips are taking ratage to tbo

Udtas Italy, via Facta, laao tS^

t ot tbo AaMitaa |
(niCMCB 8KAT HMCTBAIi

Berlto. Jane 17— ''Roeeat Aoval- 
opmeau JaaiUy tho 
the preoeat of tbo govoramrat'a yol- 
ley for aeatraUty," is a aUtomrat at- 
tribatod to Promiar Ooaaaria 
Greece by the Atboas eorreapoadeat 
of the Tagebtott. who totervtawed 
him regarding hU vlawa on tba sltaa- 
Uon- to Barops

Taking up tha teralgB pelley of 
reaee the premier to qnotod aa ray

ing (bat the alllaaca with Serbia ob
ligates Greeea to matotata an

Jnat west of Tarvla bi
To aadaraUad Its waaatas OM 
raaUao that tha atragsta ta « 
ring la Ua vaty haan of ynMl 

Btalaawhtah rtao hataraa

has haaa baOt for tbo U
Whaa avarythtag v

daily friendly attUnda towards that Aastriaas berabardad tha Nhi stat 
eoaatry. Bafeertag to Hair ba taM, the Italtaa yoalttato aatotoM*.
aecordtox to Ua Taxahlatt: Tba iMltoa ganaera Uto daMdsA to.aeeordtog to Ua Tagablatt:

"Italy's natioaal alma to Albaato 
aad Asia Mtoor eerulaly eaa ba aa- 
sertod withoat eonllieta wiU Ua to- 
teroato ot Groaeo. bat It woaM ba 
vastly dlfferaat U Italy triad to lay 
her heads apoa Ua ragloaa to wbl* ,on top of Ue 
Greeks oonsUtate the major part of gaaaars to Ua

Ua BritUh a
raailDfiS

and tha aaiahraa ot

COALITION IN NBW KMALANDl I 
.Welltogtoa, New Zralaad, via Lob- first shot foU BtB yards wUa. bad

^ the saeond went vary aaar aad ■tfWfe
what tha Itallaas eaU AatartalP 
Tbarmopylas Tha ktog ihaak haad* 
with Ua offloar diraetlag Ua ga»< 
aery aad ha was aUa warmly onto

A the New Zealaad
was prepared to form a aatloaal mlU-
tary mtoUtry aaUl Ue clora ot Uo___ ________ _
war, with a view to eoBeeatrattog Ua gratalatod by Ue BritUh 
whole energies of Ue eonatry on Ua 
prosecution of hosOlltles Sir Jos 
Ward, leader ot Ue oppoaitlon. naked 
time to consider Ue proposaL

BUW THKATRIC.

To those who appredste a aodety 
drama the Famoos Players prodne- 
tlon of Clothes In four parts to ba 
shown tonight will appoal to alL 
Is directed and staged to Ua ai 

. lificent manner that baa belpad 
so much-to mske these fltass to de- 

Jt Is
that will ______
tentlon. The film wUl ba screened 
sharp st.-t730 Ai every hour and a 
quarter thereafter. Tomorrow the 
12th episode of that exdting serial 
The Perils ot PauUae will bo Uowa.

Don't tall to see Ue boliday la- 
erossa game batwara Nanaimo AU 
Stars and tba Vanooavar Olympleai 

Matoland IntsnaedlaU eham-
plOBS

Roms Jane I>—ftalMh i 
plaaes bombarded Ua AtodUto 1 
fled saayart ot Cattara a* tm 
aeoordtag to Bentari advtara. B 
are toppoaad to have rartawly 
•gad Ua fortlflratlena aad Ua d

Cattaro U Ua a
dar. Its harbors aad galf tom mm 
ot Us strongsst ^rtUtad asatiw am 
the Adriatic.

itrograd, Jnaa Id—Oao ot Mta 
most daring RasaUa avtaton oa Ua 
Galldan (root U a gM Into Ua Fa> 
trograd High BebeoL to* 
arrived at Klava, aaaaddl 
am aad -Ug. havtag baas I 
flylag over aoma AastrUa 
8ha kayt coatral ad hra 
bowarar. aad laddad ratok



ai, mi

_________ rtgbu ot u*n Domm-
toa. t» MMUoba. BMkatchawan 
AlbwU. tli« Yukoa urritory. tbt

tor a term ol 
an anoal r nUl 

an aero. Not more than 1.500
____ wUl ba loaned to one applicant

Application lor a leaie munt lx

trlet In which tha rishu applied ~

WANTKI>-Work hr «hr.
Mrfc Wflion. «na •treat, bahlid 

44-U

FOUNI>r-Canoa. on Tharrtar 
nln». Applr Praa PraeA 41-U

UWT—Batw
DUtrlct, n ,-------------
lor 111* on nrrt National Bank 
ot New York, other papera and al
io a enm ol moner Ubaral re
ward on ratamlni to A. MahlA 
Wheat Sheal BoUl. Cedar IHi- 
trlet.

UWT,
___ __ _ sd by eectlonA o
sal eabdlrlsloa ot lecUons; an 
nnamTeyed territory the tract e.. 
ed tor ehall bo aUked ont by the ap- 

1 U.

■aeh appUeaUott mnat bo aeoom- 
panlod by a tee of |5 which wUl be 
retnmed it the rlfbu applied tor are 
not ayaUajla. but not otherwiA A 
royalty ahad be paid on the mer- 
ehanubla ontpnt ot tha mine at tna 
mU of Are eenu p«r ton.

Tha parnon loenUng the inlaa ahaU 
tnrmlah the agent with awom re- 
tnmA noeonntlng tor the tnll quan-
---------^orchantablo coal mined and

royalty thereon. It the coal
__ ing nghU are not being operal-
id. inch retoma ahoald be Inmlah- 
id at lantt once a y

Tha lanaa wlU Inelnde the coal 
_lalng rlghu only, but the leaaee 
guy be pemltud to purebaae what- 
trer ayaUablo anrfaee rtgbU aa may 

r tor tha work- 
in rate ot fir

npUoadoe
e Beeroury >t 
a Interior. 0^

tnll Inlom
■ho..id bo audn to------------------
the Department ot the Interior.

to an- agent or aaVAgeat 
lion ^«ndA

W. W. CORY.. • 
Depnty HlaieMr of thelnterl

block >4. Nanaimo Cl 
Notlee U hereby girea ot my In- 

.^tloa at the explraUon ot one eal- 
andar month from the tlrnt pobllea-

ina a treah eertltl- 
n ot the eertltlcata

ot tiUa laanad to . 
tOth day of Noyamber, ISSi 

«red 714IA. which

Jonea on the

Under'and by ylrtan of aetnral 
lU ot ezodaMoa U me dlroeUA 

agalnat the gooda a^ (Aattela of the 
aboye named defendanta I arlll offer 
tor aale and wlU aeU by pnbUa ano- 
tlon on Tneeday. the tith day ot 
Jana. 1«15. at the boar of I*:S* ta 
the forenoon. aU the rtght. title and 
Intereet ot tha aboye dafeadaa 
the following:

One aaw mUl eomplaU. wMh 
planer.

ffhlagte ^ aav ilk aad eaa- 
rlaga. edgm-. etc.. al«> abont Kl.MA 
feat ot Toagh and dlmanakm lam- 
bor. The aboTo wtU ba aold eo bloB.

Terw of aale eaao.

CHAR. j. TRAwroao. 
ffharltt la and tor tha Coanty Na-

AnetioDeefiil
iBoonneaiDeit

Will F. Norrig ta^ 
this opportunity of an
nouncing he is now pre
pared to handle auction 
sales of all description 
in the city or distrioL 
Full particulars as io 
terms on application.

WiUP Norris
Free Press Blk, 1st Floor.

OOl, HAXAIMO, B. C.

Fifty ptw coat of atock anbaerip- 
tleaa ta the abora eompaay are now 
dae and payable to tha andanig 

By order ot tbe board ot dlree 
JOB. RANDLE, 

tl-lw Baey-Treaa.

WANT ADS ■MBOaOVI

Met. In the Coanty ot Nanatme. pray. 
Inoa ot Biitlah Colombia., deeaaaed.. : 

NOTICE If hereby giTen that an 
persona haying any claims or da-- , 
mands against the late Charlie Ben- 

, who died bn or about the n**' 
r Of March. 1»15, at Oyster Dtp. 

...jt, in the County ot Nanaimo aforb-':'' 
said, are r^iulred to sand, by poef ' 

•epald. or to dellTir to D. H. Beck- ' 
„y and John Frame Senior, ot Na-. 
nalmo, B. C., executors under the will 
ot tbe said Charles Bennie or to their 
solicitor Mr. V. B. Harrison, Bmmp- 
on block, Nanaimo. B. C., their 
lames and addresses i '

Albeml road, thought be- 
Parkarllle and Craig’s 

Crossing on Brrington road, yel
low handbag InltlaU K. D. W. 
Finder telephone Arlington hotel. 
AlbernL «*-n

____  „‘d Ja-is;
tlculars In writing of their claims and 
statements ot their acoounu and4he/^ 
nature ot the securities. It iny/hS^ 
by themr-AlH>«:ifinalndebt^to the 
said Bstats »e to pay^ertmount ot

WANTED—In genUeman's house, 
girl 16-17 aa beiweenmald, ( 
try situation; three other 
yantA Apply Mrs. Tryon. Wood- 
landA French Creek. ParksrUle, 
B. C. 67-Jwka.

tbe persons entitled tberete, haying 
regard only to th^ eUlms ot which 
they shall then hare bad notice, and 
that the said executors wlU hot be 
liable tor tbe said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any persons ot whose- 
cUlm they shall not then have re-

'or Sale
FOR SALE— Plano. Knitting Mach

ine. and smaU beater. Apply 411 
Selby street, near Albert street.

WILL TRADE my 10-acre ranch. 
1 1-4 mUee from Coombs 
deeded lot and shack in or 
Nanaimo.
John FrlU. ParksyUlA B. C

For Rent

bouse, with good garden. Apply 
Jamas Knight. Union AyenuA New- 
easUo TownalU. 4ttf.

Aid. Teuag In amring the adop- 
ttM of tbe repoH said the beach u 
' lagattesachnbadshapenstbey 
had beea M to smppoee. Tbe yaadals

hoaoea It was aow prepoe- 
M to dm nUat labor for a day

clcoa op the beocli. aad also 
a Aont near tbe water's edge. 

Aid. Oobnra rmoarkod that It 
Tlly senm of the yaadals referred 

la tr AH. Toang eeoM not be cap- 
rooght U ttmn. They 
myH the BraaH Fire

^thme Irattoad dewon bad 
' omi aO agimd that a “ 

i shaAM ha toksa to pat al 
Mh Mk thloviag.

Htn* H amim dariag tho past 
e( |U4 oa ctreeU and •*».••

Auononm
VAUMTOIL

EttabiMMd
28 Years ExperieiMNl| oHk- 

ing this line a specialig.

Kjiow
Our sales have given Rur 

^Wben you require our Mr-
\monEst.

J.H/aood

mUeatioa tor a Ueeaea to as# 
watar win ba mado aadar tha "Wa- 
lar Act~ of Brltiab Colombia, as tol-
lewsi

For tba right to elaaa oat tha 
ftraam and la float ahlnglo bolU 
down Hnalam Oratk. Vaaeouyer la- 
laad. B. a

Btartlag at poiaU ta Bright Dla- 
Met and manUg In a northeasterly 
dlreetioa to a point on tha Sontb 
Braaeb oa aaid craak oa SoeUoa 1. 
Baaga I, Cranbarry District, to the 
mUl of tha eppUeanta.

Thto notice was posted on the 
ground on the tOth dey ot Msy. 1115. 
A oopy ot this BoUee and an appU- 
eatloa pursuaat thareto and to tbe 

IremeaU of Ue •'Wator 
wtU ba filed in the ottlea ot the Wa
ter ReeordA at Naaalmo, B. C.

ObJaetWl^ be filed with the 
aald Watar Beoorder. or with tbe 

ptroUar ot WaUr Rlghta, Parlla- 
l Batldlags, Victoria. B. C.

A. B. PLANTA
Notary Public

Financial
and

Instirance
Ag^ent

BBAFIELD LUMBER d 8RINQLB 
OemPANT, LIMITED. 

aw-41 Cawtdre Biding. B. C.

Taadera wUl bo roeefyad by Ue 
iders^ad tor Ue pnrchaaa of Ue

6; •• acres nader enltlTatlon to- 
tethar WlU farm bnlldlngs, eigbv 
roomed hoam and general ontbnlldi- 
Ingn. The highest or any tender not

^JSr^‘STo‘Siined^r\VplK:
tton to D. J. Thomas. exeentor.Rob- 
•rtmreet.LadyMnlth.ac. 461mo

_ Matter of the Nanaimo 
fc-^irn^Umltod. Uyolmt.

TAlur^SriCE that pnranant to 
soetlon m of the Compiles Acta 
meeting ot Ue creditors of UU com-

Mi^'^wK-hr^on'ts:
a C.. at the hour ot 1:10 p. m.

Real Estate

Gommeroial Street 
Nanaimo, B. G.

Oflae phoaa IH. Wsstdiss Ml
OPiai DAT Ajm KIBRE

IMIJilkrt
The Undertaker

Wharf B^ ti4K» ta mmm’t

rtbwlth.
AND tak: ;E that attar tl 

1015, Us se

calved notice.
DATED at tba city of Nanaimo. W 

C.^Ue lOtb day ot June, A. D.,

imo.
V. B. Harrison, soliettor for Ue 

ilock, Commst-

Irving frizzle
P.O. Bax IPN

Canadian
PACiric

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nnnnlmo to Tnneonyar. dally at 7

a--aad Mg-p. m;----------------------
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally, at It 

a.m. and 4.10 p. m.
Special Snnday tare 11.50 retire.

-A S.S. Oharmar
Naanlmo to Unloa Bny nnd Oomaa 

Wednaadny nnd rtlday nt 1:U mm. 
Nnnnlme to Ynaeowyer. Thnmdny 
nnd Batnrdny at 4:00 p. m. Vsn- 
eouvor to Nanabao Wadaeeday aad 
Friday at t:00 a. m. 

asa BROWN. W. McOIER. 
Wharf Asaat. C V. A.

a. w. BRODia. a F. A.

{sqoinuU & NauiiBoBj

doiinImy
July 1st

Return tickeu tor the abova holi
day will be sold at tha usual axciu- 
slon fares, as follows; ^

To points on the Conrtenay sec
tion. June *»; final return llmU. 
July tnd.

To points on tha Port Albemt and 
Lake Cowicban aectlone. June SO: 
final return limit. July Jrd.

All poinu on Ue main line be
tween VictorU and Parkarllle Junc
tion June 10 and July 1; final re
turn limit July Ind.

E r FIRTH. iId. C9ETHAM. 
Agent. dTf. A.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Quennell&Sons

FRID O. PCTO
Fire Insurance Agent. 

Beal EsUte.

nhurch 8t, opp. 6pera 
House.

Ceotnl Rii<!tMinnt
AH OTffncH IMIUn
teu at an Ih ura 

J)pm dayjud uigbtw. H.^iuiPor,

SPECIALl
FOR TWO WEEKS
Ladles’ M5 suit tor... .fBB.ee
Oentr flO suit for___ *80.00

Order now to get It pay day. 
Small deposit

We have moved from 4Ii 
FlUwilllam street to 61 Vlo- 
torla Creecent, opposite Mo- 
Keosle’a

J. W. JAMES
AUCTIONEER aiul 

VALUATOR
Box 71 or fS6 Nlcol Street.

FOR SALE— Ellington Plano, knit
ting machine, and amall beatar. 
Apply 481 Selby street, near Al

bert street

The UndertAlrer 
Phone 180 Al’ertSt

D. J. Jenldn’s
UndeirtAkimr Perlore

k Phone 12A 
I 1. 8 and i Besfien Street



Cblldran Cry for Floiobor't

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

. ^tUrUL !■ » hormlroo rmfiotltnto for Castor OB. Pom.VSK«SP5-kH^
«atf •H»y» Pfnrorl.hness. For moro than thirty yo^tt 
jtos boon In constant nso for the rcUcI of Co^vmOatZ 
jtelaleiiey. Wind Colic, nU Tcethlny TinabkiriHsi

«iNumE CASTORIA always
vBeara the Signature of

; In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Honey

MBW PBTOB U8T OP LUMBER
lM«h tawtor. soy slM np to 12 by It by II..................S10.7S
iMpisp snd-sissa aftosiu^rr...................  siiae
nssrtag. esUtog and stdlog.........................  SSOUW
o. a er nsish.................................................................... sao-oe
CMsgudbuo................................  $mM
WMsw sod door Juab...................   SSSOO

Tnm today os. IsmbM Is onr mlU at HlUim U golsc to bo 
■MBfoctsrod oselsalTtly by wbUo labor, BrlUsb wboaoror poMiblo. 
■si U proTo osr bosa ftdM. vo wtll kIto obo hnsdrod doUan to tbo 
Rasalao boatful. U osy ooo pretoo otberwUo. Wo boro oomo 

’ bmbor oa ordor froa olhor allli and a stock of dlaoaoton U Uo 
yard at prooont. lato tbo moantoctaro of vbieb Chiaess Ubor ast- 
ortd. bat Of loag at tbU stock of dlaiaasioa bow la tbo yard laoto, 
wawia aoU tt at ll.li par 11 oath or iu oqalralaaL 

Thoso prieta w« Is tho yasd.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
Om.mtoa oad Albart Straoto. Pbaaa (M. P. O. Drawor A.

KFFtffi
tMlt9!in--- \

Cbat Nat. SaotUat ol«Ttr oa.d 
bold bUtiag Ugbt walgbL got bU 
otort la tba bxlag gaiaa la laattla a 
hw yaars ago la a Tory paenllar way. 
Ha waa a aaddy oa tha golf ooaraa of 
tba Saattla Coaatry aab and oat day 
wbUa caddying for a
aaat hub ha woa atur a ball that 
want off tba eonna on n roadway, 
and whan ba got to wbara the man 
was he atw tha drirar of a lambar highly,soltr 
wagon patting tha ball la bU pocket.
Chon asked him for It sad the drl- 
»« Inst Isngtaad at him and itirtcd 
10 gat bock on the wagon. . Chatt 
grabbed him by tba eoat tolii and 
Ptllad him off tha wagon. immadUta- 
ly tha drlTor stmek Neff and at that 
"ilnnta a boier sUrtad to daralope 
at Chatt toaght the drirar toe to toe 

saraml mambera of tha golf 
clnb rapsrsted them. It waa sfior- 
words lanmed that tba drirar of tha 
wagon was Chat In. Paterson tha faa- 
tiierweight etaamploa of the BalUrd 
A.C.

The next day Neff ms at the oifi e 
ot the lullard Clnb *ud wanted i- . ,
b .X r?.rnon. and Dan Salt, now tha . »>'• »ork ont thu area
-..........- - ” - •- - . l“* at I.IO aharp In tba i

iniElECOWW
“flMIT+lES"unairMiiiWhim m nw i

!d Frult^-tirea' for
Aroa. Out.

"I hard nted ‘1__________
IndittttioH utd ConUifatim with 
axeellant raanlta, and they eontinne to 
be my only modlelne. I aaw'Pruita. 
tirea* odrertlied with a letter In which 
ao«e one recommended them rery

than aatlafaetory, and I hare no 
healUtlon In rrcommeadhjg <Fniim- 
tlre,” ANNIE 4. CORBETT.

Time is prerlng that ‘Prult^-tives’ 
osn always be depended npon to giro 
prompt reUef In sU easMof C«xh>a/»>* 
•ndSUmtuk TnnbU,

Me. a box, 6 for U.fi0, trial siae 5oc.
At dealers or sent oa reeeipt of price 
bjp Fnau-Urw Umlted, Ottawa.

two elsrerast boxers that bars baea 
here tor a long Uma and ttay 
should pnt np one ot the bast attaea 
round boaU that nayoaa could wUb

r nnagt-r of Naff ac'd than owner cf 
the dab. )ast Unghad at Naff, bat ho 
wag to iaslatant Hut Salt pat then; 
on and after tha oantaat that woa de
clared a draw, ba took Naff uoder bH 
maaagameat and brnnght him to bla 
praaont atoadlag the champion Ugbt- 
walght of tba Northwaat and dalm- 

tor tha Cl
Naff worked out teat araaUg at 

tba AtblaUc Clnb and ba abowad 
It.. Ha worked again tbla 
with a eoapU of local boys.

Anderson nsd Neff look to ba tbs

All convenieoceg.
PrM Prtm Mock.

Rates reasonable by week or 
month. Apply first Hoor.

J. B HoaBBOOR

A.O.DAY.
picruRB PRAMUa

TIE HEBCH1ET8 BAHK OF OANAOA
BfltobllBbed 1864 Head Offlee Montreal

A (General Banking Business Transacted 
Special AttenUon Given to Savings Bank Accounts

' _______ ________ aanm bpobit botbb to amn

F. L RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

Club, most likely with Bex Foatar
d s oonpla ot tba local boxara.
Don Morrlion of Ladysmith bos 

been agreed upon os rafarae and u 
Don U a good capable official the 
fans will took for and gat a good, 
sonora deal.

Tna prallniaory will bring tota- 
ther Spider Aba ot Vsnconrer. the 
boy who boxed Tommy flcott la th# 
prellmlaary of tba Baylay-O-Leary 
^>ut. Aba wiU ba matebad with 

>ma local boy.
The piteaa tor the eoatast —* *- 

ba 71c.. |l and |1.I0.

emmMENT 
MIOWBI

Tbsl tha proTtnea of British Ctol-

blllton feet ot merdiaaUbU Umbar 
awattlng eutUng. aad that a msjor- 
Ity ot tbU timber U of a quality not 
equalled, let alone adTposaad. Ip the 
entire world. Voa the aUtemeat Out 
waa mode by tha Hon. W. B. Boat, 
minister of Undo in Britiah Columbia 
in on intendb In Victoria Saturday.

nres to show Bfe praaent atoge of tha 
lumber tndnstry la tba prortnce.

“A mill eapoelly of two and a half 
billion foot—we ahall aoon laeraota 
tbat when -we bare ocean tiaaaporto-! Fmnelnoo, tor this 

will supply the Bi 
direct."

B.C. mins. MoreoTer we hare golaed 
the further poUt that onr milU will 
be no longer forced to bid on Britiah 
- ttmngh Baa

tion to Uka np the bnslaans offartags 
from all oyer the world that wq . 
obliged to turn down today. An oc- 
toal ontpnt in these bard times, rol- 

twenty-nlna million doIUra,
Bd mllllou sblnglea shipped tg 

market la the year; the sew palp and 
paper industry producing three mil
lion dollars s year already; som< 
the Urgest pUnU In the world 
taw and paper mUlq—theta or 
lew poInU that show our Inmbar- 

oeUrity. Let ns once aa< 
transportation and. maks

raluet of British ColnmbU sti
age.

•'Perhaps yon aotleed that ordur 
tor ten million feat of lambar for 
tba BritUh admiralty aacnrad tor 
British Columbia recently. Tba ad
miralty proTldad shipping tor that 
sad though the action Ukaa by tha 
gorernmant. blddlnt waa oonBaed to

DOLLAR SHIPS RVmUf

Ban Francisco. Jana K—Tba Ro
bert Dollar Company, 
owner, with beadqnartara In tbit 
city, today
would change their registry 
nnder the BritUh flag, on aeeonnt of 
the new LoFollette-Farnaeth sea
men’s act. which goes Into effect at 
the end of the year. ’ Robert DolUr 
president of tbo company. U on hU 
way to Vaneoarer. it U aaaonaeed. 
to arrange tor the trnnafar.

Stanley DolUr, aecond rice-preal. 
dent of the company, saya that there 

equal chance that the eompony 
will more lU headqnartera from 
Son Frandaoo to Vaneonrer.

The clause ot the bill to which the 
company obJeeU ard on account ot 
which the Paclfle Ifall Steamship 
Company aUo says It wfH withdraw 
lU TcaaeU. U that which) prorldea 
that all TeaaeU under the‘American 
registry must carry crews of 76 per 
cent of whom speak the same lan
guage aa the capuin and other offl-

Tlew with H. RUtltch, the new Ser- 
bUa minuter to luiy. In which tha 
ffllnUtei U quoted oi saying;

"SerbU will nerar alga a aaparata 
peace. Bar future U indissolubly 
oound to that of tha quadruple an- 
tenta."

. NANAIMO
Marble Works

Itu.)
OMa,Tafai«ta

CoptmgM, RolU. Etc.
The Urgent stock of DnUbed Hons 

-lentnl work to BritUh ColnmbU b 
saleel from.

Don’t fall to sea tha boUdny U- i 
eroase gams between Nanaimo AU a 
SUrs and tbs VanoenTer Olympico, 
-he HolnUad latarmadUU eh
PiCM.

baxst k wHuai

FOR
■•"‘T drop boad. U «

PIONEERijjjijli u«»pi

II tt*a a tiant whan t

■Ola at all fruit and

!'• ■ i

uKipf r/;'
Scene bom "Tha DoUar Mark," Opar a Honaa, Thwaday, Jnlr l.

A Nice Dressy Shoe for the First of July
We have received instructions to further reduce this great shoe stock by the 10th of July. Oom^ tomorrww
and got first choice from a stock of shoes that should be sold for just about twice the money we are asking for 
them. Don’t think for one moment Ahat the goods are not here—We have them and at prices which insure 
good shoes at little money until the 10th of July at least. , Wo will receive flirthor instructions later.

pu will find when you enter 
lie store.

men-
irgains

38 pairs Ladles’ Tan Uce 
Oxforas, new toe, medium 
kwl, beautiful willow calf, re- 
fnlar |4.50. Your Price
^............................ flAO

®0 paira of Fancy Slippers 
“<l_.P^ps. These are brqk-d Pumpt. These are brok- 

slsB^ regular |8.00, f3.50, 
14.50 Tour price___ TBo

26 pairs of Ladles’ Tan

Your Price ....................$1i«»

28 pair Udles’ Tan Lace

M'rW'-SPrice ............-..............

Men's Oxfords, Qeo. A. 
Slater’s "Invictus,” "Gold 
Bond," “Hagar’s," “HarU” 
and “Juslright.’’ Not over 
80 days out of the factory. 
Regular $5.00. $5.50, $6.00. 
YoSr price . .$2.75 and $8A5

Pit aad Working Boots,
$3.00, $3A0 and $3A6,

Men’s Lace Boots, tan and 
black, regular $4.50. Your 
price ...............................$1A0

32 pair of Udies’ black 
Button Boots, regular $3.50 
to $4.50 Your Price . .$1AO

Men’s Patent Leather Ox
fords. the very latest, regu
lar $5.50 Youf Price $2.75

A chance for the man who 
it not making too much money

• 135 pair of Ladies’ Tan 
’ Boots, button and lace, five 

new styles, regular $5.50 to 
$7.00. Your Price ...$2A0

Boys’ Boots, il to 5, regu
lar $&.50 to $4.50. Your 
Price..............A1A0to$2A0

Can you turn down our 
proposition these hard times? 
1 don’t think.

23 pairs of Ladles' Tan 
Button Oxfords, regular $4.50 
Your Price .................... $1A0

JuTtllgw'BoSs Men.
Regular $5.50 to 
Your price.................

Men’s black tan Oxfords, 
regular $5.00. Your Price 
at .....................................

mChild’s Oxfords and 
l^rs, re^ar $2.76.

Ladies' Cloth Top Boots, the

N. BERGERON:
Opposite Merchants'

Salesman
Nanaimo, B.C.



_ j •» trw 4»-

Bm Tte DteUu Hark at tba Optra 
nnx, Thandar alcbt. Jalp 1.

Mra. R. R. Hlndmareh'aad dasph- 
ur, Miw Oladpat ltd ftattrday on a 
two wtOka' Tlslt to Mra. (Capt.) 
Caraiehaal, CUniwaek.

’.he Ralrattoa Arxy 8. (*. pknte 
alU take piaet oa Jnly 1. Boat 
learra Nanalao boat bouaa tor 0«- 
partore bap at S:S0 a. m. Adults 
»« retura.

g la the DolUr 
Mark, Thoradajr, July 1 hara tha op
portunity to wear aoma baaaltful 
gowaa

U Bombtrt of St. rani'f Ladles 
d art urged to be present at the 

I svaeial mattlag to be held la the lec- 
s (Wedaaaday) at

Sweet 
la Jane Rose

The Buraa Club pkalc party will 
laaea W. ». Co.’a aeow laadlag ou 
Jaty 1 at !•:>» a. m. prompt, 
dies are requested to brlag extra

U.B;1

Mdhurat’s groat Loudon and 
New Turk sueeeaa Tbe Dollar Mark 
will ba at tbs Optra House Tbi 
day, July 1. Popular prieat of SSo, 
tie aad tOa wlU proraU and earn ba 

td la advaaee.

Tha Joint pteate eoaualttse of Bt. 
Andrew's and Wallaee street 
ohuxahea wUl maat*’U BL Andrew’s 
charek tUa eeauing at S o'eloek.

r amateur boxoia who tlgaro oa 
antarlng the amateur meet on Thi 
day and Friday, Jaty It and I* 
ehrald sea eltlier Ruse Leighton or 
NoMMeFarlnna. TlieaeeaUrea 
be la baforu July Idth.

Br-
r it't r.

want to tka trout with tha nmt eoq-

Iflal wtth fhaoutlam. Hie hmthar, 
SorgL-Malor Attrae who has aa.

Tha etri Ouidas wOl meat tomor- 
aftanidM > o’eloai at tha 
of MVa. Marttndnle to make ar- 

rsugeuiente ter tha annual summer

h r P.«nMsa»d I

Tbumdv and Friday July IS and 
• wQl ha tha dates of the am 
axing tournament at tha Nanaimo 

Athlatie Clttb. Tha bouU wUl ha 
of Uraa rounds but tha lodges wOl 

c huTO tha prtTUags of ordering aaoth- 
■ad If the bout is aran at tha 

1 end o( tba third. Tha rouads wlR ha

Tha Dollar Mark a graat play la 
throe nets srlQ ta pruaantad at tha 

s Domlnlan Day erunlug 
by Mr. Lowna aud a

Prloae tte, ffe aud SOe.

t Hwn'1

srtteg Monday night nei 
■ eteh wtu ha upon tram T;» la tha 

arenlag untU *;|g tor the baaefit of

1: Idt, US. Its, US, 141, ISt

Johnny OXaary of BaatUa beat 
» ChaHIa Bums tor tha 

I In seren-
rounda out of twanty. 

had tha touRh. oiaTaatb and the 
hue O’Leary bad aU of 
was a good bout from

''Vi

THR NANAIMC FRMI PSMrg tobsDat, jonb Bt, m*;

Fruit Japs
of All Kinds

Mason's old fashion screw top; E. Z. Seal, glass top; 
Perfect Seal, square jar, glass top; Kerr-Economy.

Also rubbers of all kinds, and new tops for all kinds 
of jars. Don’t throw away your old Mason jars for 
want of new caps. This year we can supply caps for 
Mason jars.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Partioular Grocers Frde Press Block

Nanaimo Opera House
ONE NIGHT DOMINION DAY

THURSDAY, July 1, 1916

Layne Stock Company

THE
Presents the Great Novelty Play

DOLLAR MARK
Reserved seats on sale at Hodgin's Drug Store Tues

day. Curtain 8.30.

Admission: 25c, 35c, 50o

sporisainorihueld
DOMINION DAY

TTiu program tor thu Northn.ld 
Domlnloa Day cs;Btratio.-i on July 
la. uiU b4 as follow*.

O rta’ raeu,'Mi year* au<l under.
Bo>e' raeu, «l< ycar.< and under.
C .’U’ ruoe, year* and uo l.-r
QlrU’ race, 8 year* and under. ■ 

race, *C year* and under.
riyi’ raeu, 10 year* and under.
0 rla’ race, lO to 12 yeara.
l;oya' raeu, IJ to IS yeara.
libia’ race. It to It year*
1 oyii' taco, 1? t * li r»r»
GlrU’ 100 yards 14 to 14 yeara.
Boya’ 100 yard!, 14 to 14 years.
OirU’ ikipplng race, IS yeara and

under.
Boye’ three-legged race. 14 yeara 

and under.
OlrU’ Skipping race, 10 to 16 

yeara.
Boy*’ sack raee, 14 and under.
Young ladlea’ raoe 100 yards. 18 

yean and orer.
Boys' mlla raeu, 17 yean and un

der.
Young married todies’ neu, 

year* and aader.
Men’* 100 yard* dari>.

'm‘ net. 85 y**r*aud

Old mu’* raee. 50 yean sad orer 
One mUe nee. open.
Men’s wheelbarrow race.
Boxing la barreU.
Mea’a ntoy race.
Mea'* thiwo-leggad race.

Tag of war.
Football match. Athletics ra Vlo- 

leta
Trusela and baa nee.
Qnoltlng.
Mea’i *aek ruea opua.
Man's qnartar mUe race.
Obstacle nca.
Greasy plg-

8ALTd,TION ABJIT BAND.

Thu Balratloa Army Boys’ Band 
from VIetorU will vUlt Nanaimo 
July 10th and IIU. The band will 
glre a programme of mniic oa the 
wntartront on Saturday erening at 7 
p. m. In the Balratlon Army Hall al- 

ou Saturday at 8 p. m. the band 
will glTU a special programme of

> for Bnt aid under

WHAT ADVKKTlHtNO IS 
Adrertlalng U the educallng of 

the public aa to who yon ar*. where 
you are, and what you hare to offer

mol?y.”'?he“'ofrna1‘who"ri.T“d | fT'Z
adrerClie U the man who haa | 

nothing to offer the world in the wmy 
imodity or serrlce.” —Elbert

8L John’s Ambalanee rules.
Taultlug.
Teamt derirlag to uator the Ont 
4 eontest abould eonunoBleate 

with Mr. J. Bmiaett. Nanaimo, who

Hubbard.

WILLi!
Have you made your 

will? If not, do you re
alize what would happen 
to your properly if you 
died without doing so?

Watch tills advertise-, 
ment from lime to. time 
and I will tell you.

I shall be pleased to 
have you ciU and talk 
matters over. Interviews 
strictly private and confi
dential.

A. E. PLANTA
Notary Public.

Real Estate and Insurance 
Agent

Butries for 
quoltlng match wUl eloee at 10 
m. on tha day of th* sports.

Quality Counts
as much in the selection of a Grafonola as in the se
lection of a piano. One of the outstanding features 
of the famous

Columbia Grafonolas
$30 to $200

iri’

is the wide range of su
perb styles they offer be
tween the prices quoted. 
In any of these styles you 

I receive full value for 
every cent you pay. With 

I one of these Grafonolas 
de Luxe you have “all the 
music of all the world’’ 
open to you, recorded 
by world-famous artistes 
and reproduced with a fi
delity and
that is wonderful.

Let Ug Hold on Impromp. 
tu Oonoorl foe You Any 

OBy.

(l.i.Fl£TGHEBHl!l!0.
lluMlmo, •. O.

Owing to tue Police Commis
sioners cancelling th* Btteea- 
round contest for Tbnrsday be
tween Chet Neff and Harry Aa- 
deraon. Ram Leighton Uter se
cured a pemlt,^U> pat oa aa S- 
roand exhibition this eraalag, 
which will sUrt at 8:80 aharp,' 
In the Athletic Clnb. No sdaile- 
slon wUl be charged bat to help 
expense* a oollecllon will be ta
ken. There will be a 4-roond 
exhibition preriooi to the main 
event.

DMISATION

Oiiawa, Jane 88.—Speaking of 
the French armlet. Col. Carriek, who 
has Jnat retamid from ».:e front, 
was very emphatl'. la bis admlra- 

No aatlon Uking part in thU 
was doing almUar work sad 

their artlUery, more paitlcnUrly,

Tne great aaaura novelty pUy the 
Dollar Mark will be at the Opera 
Hoaae, Thursday. July 1. Prices 85e. 
85c and 60c.

ply H. Colllabaw, Five i

IMSIEST
teteto tto^.ttt an thioagh 
far Bsarlr abttoso hewn. Th* 

Ae-Caig-rv : ila oa tha Crew's 
kcuMh SI tek a small I 
sUgUl.^ y :agsd the hm 

m. Vhito the traia was 
■Okas haaa sMda daaeaadad I . 
g ihma aam and a tojrga portlm of 
a traA. Futsaasaly aoa aaC the 

wtetendaathar^

eilMATRE
Matinee 8.80-4. evening 6.80-11

TO-NIGHT
The Famoua Piayert

Present
Opm* Oeorgss’ Famous

CLOTHES
Df FOUR PARTS. .

Charlotte Ire*
clety dran 
and a not

Th* feature w 
8:80 and 8:45 It 
and 4:30 and ev

win be ghown at 
In the afternoon 

and every hour and a 
qoarter thereafter tn the eve
ning.

Thfl Perilsjf 
Paolina

BELGIUM
and the Belgians

omH
For Dim Night Only

Wednesday, Jane 80

of the B«1glnm army will give 
bU popular leetor* eaUttod

Belgium Before and Dur
ing tha War

lUamrated by aOO attodld 
la Belgian

Major de Hartln'e lllastrated 
lecture U drawing everywhere 
huge and entbuilaitle audi
ences, and haa been the mesai 
of adding large amounts to the 
Belgian Relief fund.

He Is an ex-member of th* 
Belgian parlUment. a faadmlt. 
Ing orator, and a fluent speak
er In the EnglUh langnag*.

army expires on Angust 15th 
next, when he return* to the 
front.

Den’t 
of they

M.thto! Tbe •
Admitgien 2Bo, SBo, BOo

160 rush seats at-----
300 reserved eesU at 

Reserved \p*ta be ea

Uonday, June 38th at 18:80

s tor this lectnr*.

eimply marvelons. . Franc*, 
said Col. Carriek. presented the strik
ing appearance of a whole nation 
mobolUed for war; all of the aolIlT* 
on the flriag 11a* to tlif peasant 
(.sthrtliig hla harvest, were doing 
t' r parr. An cvldenci of ibis was 
to be reen In the fact t* t.l there was 
no shortage of ammunition with the 
I'rereb. The Pngllsh general! on 
the other hau l, bad to almit that 
tor some time past that their supply 
was far too limited. Before Col. 
Carriek left, however, th* effect of 

lew eampelgn for muntiluag.

ntirb to la rrogram andor Lloyd 
Oco>r*'s toader.Mp la Encland, was 
making Itself moet nnlqnely felt sad 
•bej'.t were eomlag ta la immeasely 
Increased quantities. Bat atlll more 
u:iB and aUll lot re mual’loas would 
be needed before thU war. which It 
wi* more anl nor* appareat every 

. ws* a war of attriUon, waa

City Taxi Co.
toy and mght Fhmm MR.

Paisley Cleaninq^Dyc Work»

----- ---  Spencer’s=
June Whitewear SALE
Sensational Bargains in all classes of Ladies 
White Muslin Underwear and Dresses. Sale 

continues until Wednesday, June 30th.

Or«p« WsM) DrMtet, value to $4JM) for.......................

f1 and fl.25 BloutM, tale price......... .......... ............BOo

$1.28 and $1.80 bloueee, eaSe price ................................ .. fBo

OoUon night gowns, $1.28 veluee......... ..........................960

OottoH night gowns $1.80 values..................... $1.10

Cotton night gownt $1.78 values.....................................$1.88

Muslin undertklrU 75o values.................................. ........... OOo

Muslin underskirts $1.78 value............................. ............Mo

Muslin undertklrU $2.60 value....................................... $1.68
Frinoess Slips, regular $2 values, for ...........................$1.68
Frlncogg Slips, regular $1.28 values, for............................Mo
Muslin Ooreat Covers, regular 880 values, for......... ........ 28o
Muslin 0<M Covers, regular 50o values, for...................4O0
Muslin Pritlfcfg. regular -rMits ftrr 2to~
Mutlln Drawers, regulv BOo values for ............................ssc

Muslin Drawers, regular OOo values, for....... .............. .. sOo
1000 yards of IO0 and IB0 Embroideriet at .. 7o

^ '
■ ■ ■ i' ' '

DAVID SPENOER, Ltd.
j


